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Sub: E-tender Notice regarding disposal of Cashew Nuts from the Cashew
Orchards in Jhargram farm (General plot), RRS, Bidhan Chandra Krishi
Viswavidyalaya for the coming Ol (One) fruiting seasons in the year 2024.

\-o. r.t/ Ctt.s /te),1' lt''ca.\ uttt/at' the ptrrt,ieu, etf-/his *"otice

Gsl-'c*b\)

A. Uncler.Ihargrant thrrn (General Plot),1-(lLS, BCI{V

Sl. No. Orchurd

l. Cirsheu'
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Registrar's Secretariat' B'C'K'V'

n, '&ls*qi'l*--
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':' I{egarding tel'tlls rt colttlitiorts it ttrtr liirttllr rnerrfionetl th:rt 50 lig ( Filty l\g o1l\ ) rrrrrturetl, b6lrl ultl iltirriitr
sectls *ill be hitrreste(l l)\ tlrc trtt'rtt rt:tfl-s of Jhrrlgr':lnr Irirru Iol rlrising sretlling tirr gllrlting.

1 The applicant has to apply or.rline in <wbtenders.gov.in> portal.

2. At the time of applying onlrrre in <wbtenders.gov.in> portal, the applicant has to

download the specified Application format and after filling up the format completely, the

satne has to be scanned and scanned copy shor-rld be uploaded ir-r the "Application
fcllder" (in .pdf tbnnai).

3. The Applicant l.ras to upload scanned copy ol self attesteci photocopy of lris/her Aadhaar

card in the "Aadhaar card" fblder while applying online in ( in .pdf fbnnat).

4. The Applicant has to upload scanned copy of self attested photocopy of his/her PAN Carct

in the "PAN Card" foldcr while applying online ( in ,pdf lorinai).

5. The applicant mLtst upload durly filled in specitied Application tbnnat, Aadhaar Carcl ancl

PAN Card in the above stated manner, otl.rerwise his/her offer will be rejectecl straightway

and 6;576e1 EMD will be lorfeiteci without any fr-rrther reference tc, hisiher The applicants

must retain hard copies of the uploaded documents because those may be required to

be suburittecl in latei stage.

6. The applicant has to bid above the minimum price fixetl lbr this purpose which is

Rs.7,71,100/- (Rupees Seven lakh seventy one thousantl one hunclrecl only). Any bid

below the trrirrirnr-rm price will rrot be corrsidered and in that case, rhe EMD will bc

forfeited and/or the Authority can take appropriate aotion.

7. An amount of Rs. 19,2781- (Rupees Nineteen thousand flyo hundred sevcnty eight only) I.ras to

q,U be deposited by the bidder in the fbrrn ol 616 Par,ee Denrancl Dralt clrawn on anyv'
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Nationalized Banl< in lnvoLrr ol "Biclhan Chanrl r:r Krishi Visll'avicl1,:rlay:r" pa1,3ilc at SIll.

1(alrani Branch (ll:SC-SBIN000l082) or at PNII. BCKVV Illanch (IHSC- PL,NB00759l0r

throtrgh <u btcntlcrs.gor'.in> at the tirne of appling online (Uploacl li photocopl ol Dernanci Dar'lil

aircl thc Original draft should be deposited / reached to The Director of Farm office/ Farm Irr-

Chargc', Jhargranr Farm u'ithin 05 (Five) da1's from the last d:rte of tender notice.

EMD shoulcl be clepositecl thloLrglr <WbtenderS.g oV. i n >.

J-he selectecl biclcler has to clcposit l.Ls. 77.1 l0l- (l{upees Ser ent\ sc\ cn tlroustncl one
lrundrecl ten onll') ns ll.efurtclable Securitr.'Deposit. I'he EN.1 L) urriount ol'lts. 19,27,\r -

(llupees Nincteen tlrous:rrtd tuo hundred seveutv eight r-rn11 ) lvill be corrrerled as pal't r)l'

Refirrrdable Secirrity deposit. Balance amount o1- Refirndable secLrritl, cleposit i.e. (Rs. 17.1 10i-

Rs. I9,278,'-) - Rs.57,832/- ( Ilupees Fiftv so'en thousancl eight hundred thirty two only') has ttr

be depclsitecl bl the selectecl bidder in the fbrnr of n 6' Pay'ee Denrancl Dral't clrAr.r,n on Lut\

Natiortalizecl []arrl< in thvoLrr ol "Biclhan Clralrdra Krishi \/iswavicll-alata" payable at SBl.
I(aiy'ani Branclr ( II'SC-SBIN000l08l) or at PNB. BClli\/\i Branclr (IFSC- PLINU0075920).

c Airtlrority,L-xcept duc' to phvsical conclition ol- tire trees anciiol riatLrrai ca lnnr itie

No DFi BCKVI 37A 123-24 Date 05 A1 2A24 Page 2

The selected bidder have to be deposited the entire bidded amount along with one (0 1) Demand

Draft ( Balance security deposit i.e. Rs. 57,8321-) to the Farm ln-Charge, RRS, Jhargram Farm

within the time period which will be intimated to his/her thror"rgh formal conrmunication.

Failure to do so, will lead to cancellation of the offer and forfeitr,rre ol E,MD without any

further reference to hisiher.

Immediatel) after completion of harvest of Cashew Nuts in the fiuiting season of the
vear 2024. the selected bidder has to hand over the Cashew orchards to the
authori$.', otherwise his/her refundable security deposit will be forfeited andlor
authority can take appropriate action.

10. After handing over Cashew orchards to the Authority, Refundable Security Deposit will be

released on the basis of satisfactory performance cefiificate frorn the Irarm In-Charge, RRS,

Jhargrarn Farm, B.C.K.V. in favour of the selected bidder. For this purpose the selected bidder

has to make an application enclosing photocopy of the first page of l-ris/her own Bank

Passbook and photocopy of his/her Aadhaar card. No interest will be payable at the time of
releasing Refundable security Deposit.

ll. The Authority does not give any kind of guarantee whatsoever regarding the production

of fruits/Nuts in the orchards.

12. The authority shatl not be held responsible for arry kir-rd of darnage/ pilferage/ thefi of

Nuts/trees. With the perrrission of the Authority, the selected bidder may rnake necessary

arrangement for protection of fruits,4..luts/trees at his/her own risk and responsibility. The

authority shall not be held responsible for any kind of darnage to the trees. dr-re to physical

condition of the trees and/or natural calamities, if any.

13" Before spraying any kind of Agricr"rltural Chemicals in the trees, the selected bidder has
to take advice frorn the Farm [n-Charge, RRS, BCKV, Jhargrarn as per his/her advice, the

selected bidder may start spraying in the trees. The selected bidder has to remain cautior-rs

so that there is no damage to the trees/orchards due to non-corl-lpliance of such advice
and/or tenns and conditions of this notice. If there is any darnage to the trees/orchards
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Nationalizeci Banl< in fhvor-rr o1-"Iliclhan Charrtlra l(rishi Visrv:rviclr':rlava" pLrl,able at SBI.

1(alyirni Branch (IFSC-SIllN000l08l) or at PNB. B(ll(VV Branch (ll:SC- PL.NB00759l(tr

th|r-rLlglt <ubtenders.gor'.in> at the tirne of appling onlirre (Uploacl a photocopl olDentanci Dalti)

ancl the Original dralt should be depositetl / reached to The Director of Farnt otfice/ Farrn In-

Charge, Jhargranr Farm rvithin 05 (Five) d:r1,s from thc last date of tencler notice.

F-M D sho Lr lcl be' tlepositecl th rouglr <wbte n de rS. g OV. i n >.

I'l.rc sclectecl biclcler Iras to clelrosit Its. 77,1 lU/- (I{uJlees Severrfv se.r en thousrnd ollc
hundred ten onll') as Refunclable Securitr Dcposit. lhc I:NlL) antoLrnt o1' l1s. 19,218t -

(Ilupees Nineteen thousancl two hundred scventl'eight onll) lvill be ccrrr,ertecl as piul rrl

Relirndable SecLrritr,' deposit. Balance arroLurt ol Ilefirndable secLrritl,'deposit i.e. 1Rs. 17^1 l0i-
Rs. 19.278r-) - Rs.57,832/- ( Rupees Fifty seven thousancl eight hundred thirty'tu'o onll') has tir
be cieposited b1' the selectecl bidcler in tlie fbrrr ol A C Pavee Dcmancl Draft drar.vn on illt\
National izecl Banl. in lavor-rr ol "Birlhan C.harrclrl Krishi Visu'aviclt'aln1'a" payablc at Slll.
l(aly,ani Brar.rch ( IIrSC-SUIN000l082)or at PtrvB. BC-l(VV Branch iIFSC- Pt-rNB0075920).

The selected bidcler have to be deposited tlre entire bidded arroLrnt along with one (0 l) Demand

Dralt ( Balance security deposit i.e. Rs. 57,8321-) to the Farrn ln-Charge, RRS, Jhargrarn Fann

within the tirre period wl-rich will be intimated to his/her through 1'ormal conrrnr-rnication.

Failure to c1o so- ivill lead to cancellation of the ofi-er ancJ fori'eitlire of EMD witltout anv

further leterence io his her.

Irrrnediatelr atter completion ol hanest ol Casher,v NLrts in the fiuiting seasolt of the
r ear l0l-1. il-ie selected bidder has to hand over the Cashew orchards to thc
authorit) . otheru ise his,her retirndable securitv deposit will be forfeited andior
authorit)' can take appropriate action.

10. After handing over Cashew orchards to the ALrthoriti,. Refr-rndable Security Deposit will bc-

released on the basis of satistactory perfbnr-rance certit'icate fl'orr the Farrn ln-Cltarge, RRS.

Jhargran.r Farm. B.C.l(.V. in favour of the selected bidder. For this pLlrpose the selected bidder

has to rnake an application enclosing photocopy ol the first page of his/her own Barrk

Passbook and photocopy of his/her Aadhaar card. No interest will be payable at the tirne of
releasins Refr:ndable secr,rrity Deposit.

11. The Ar-rtholitv does not give any l<ind of gr-rarantee whatsoever regarding the prodr"rction

of frr-ritsNr-rts in the orcl.rards.

il. The ar.rtl'roritl' shall not be held resporrsible fbr any' kincl of darrage/ pilf'erage/ tl-retl. of

Nutsitrees. With the perrnission of tl-re Authority, the selected bidder mtry rnake necessal')

arrarlgernent for protectior-r of ln-rits,Nuts/trees at I-ris/hel own risl< and respor.rsibility. The

ar"rtl-rority shall not be held responsible for ar.ry l<ind of darlage to the trees, cl ue to physicnl

condition of the trees and/or natural calan-iities, if ar-ry.

13. Before spraying any kind of Agricr-rltr-rral Chernicals iu the trees, the_ selected bidder has
to take advice fiom the Farrn In-Charge, RRS, BCI(V, Jharglan-r as per his/her acivice, the

selected bidder may start spraying in tl're trees. Tl-re selected bidder l.ras to remain cautioLrs

so that there is no dan-rage to the trees/orchards due to non-corrpliance of sucl-r advice
and/or tenns and conditions of this notice. If there is any darnage to the trees/orchards
excepl dLrc to phvsical condition ol'the tlccs anclr'ol rrlrtrrral ealanritic e A r-rtirolit;
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actloll.

14. fhe selected bidder has to keep the orcharcls clean all the tirre. After collectiort of

fir-ritsNr-rts in the lruiting season of tl-re year 2024, the orchards should be cleaned

properly before llancling over the orchards to the ALrthority'

15. Ar,rthority reserves the right to adcl/delete/changeialter'/rrociify tertlls zrlld conclitions o1'lhis tender

r.rotice at any tirne withor-rt assigning any reasoll whatsoever'

16. Ar-rthority reserves the right to cancel any part or whole of this terlder withor-rt assigning

any reasorl thereof.

17. Bidcling the higl-rest rate cloes not aLrtomatically entitle an applicarlt to get the pertnissiorl

tbr collection of fl'uits/NLlts, as stated above.

ig. Dr-rrir-rg tlte life of this tencler uotice. all concernecl are heleby- acir"isecl to r"isit IegUlal'11

university <www.bckv.edu.in> arrci < wbtenders.gov.in> portal lbr corrigerlclrtrll iil

respect of tl-ris ter.rder rlotice' if any.

19. Ii any dispgre arises, clecisiorr of the Authoritl, will be flnal arrd bindirrg upon all

concerned.

20. The Authority is not liable to accept the highest bid ancl reserves the rightto reject any oft'eri

all off-ers rvitl'roltt assigning any reason whatsoever''

21 . lnterestecl persops ca1 ilspect tl-re Casherv olcharcls ir-r .lhargrarn f'arrr"r (Cerleral plot), ILRS'

BCI(V on alt),worl<ing clay of the Visr,r,aviclyalaya betweetr 7:30 ei.l'ri. to 12:00 t'tootl r'vith

tl're prior perrnission of the Farr-l-i ln-Cl-rarge, RRS, Jhargrau-i fartn' BCI(V.

22. No farr-r-r equiprrents implerner-rts will be providecl to tlre selected bidder.

23. The selected bidder has to maintair-r close contact tvith the Fan.n ln-Charge, RRS, -lharg|anl fa|rr"

BCI(V dtiring the entile Period.

ll \r tire tirne ol fia;r,esting of fi'uitsNuts. absolr-rte care sl-tonld be tal<en by the

:electeci biclcler so that there is no clar.na-qe to the branches of the treesiprol:re|ties of

i:le -l llrrll .

lj. The selectetl brclclet.or his her- i'ror.r.tinatetl aLrthorized persons shall not irlclLrlge irl atlr

actit'ity uhicit is detrirnei.rtal to tl-re interests ol tlle t-eseat'cll erperirnerrt ancl ror Fartn ill

general, otherwise the entire responsibility shall lie ort the selected bidder and il'r

that case authority can take appropriate acticln r,vhicl'r may leaLcl to forfeitr-rre of

Refiytdable secr-rrity deposit and/ol car-rcellation of the permissioll fbr collection of

tl-Llitsi.*-Ltts. as statecl above arrcl/or app|opIiate legal actiorl ar.rd/oI arry otl'reI actioll

u hich the authorit)' llla) cleerrl fit.

)6. The decision olthe authoritf in alll case is flnal.

L:rst clate tor Online Application: 22
Tinre: 13: 00 Hrs (servertime)

I 01 / 2A24 (MondaY),

Date:
Place: lVlohanptrr'
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